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'Washington Nejvs.
WASKI:.Í:TOS, June 11.

Samuel HSh^ohj formerly a clerk iu tho
Confederate Post Guien Department, commit¬
ted suicide to-day. Want ol employment ami
reduced circumstaaevs the cause.
The Ü'.iir íürUí thai the votes of tbe moro

conserva:iv« I'nio'i men were obtained b«r

the C.» >titt:'ioi:a! Amendment bj a pledge
from their Radical colleague*, that :o aetb-n
tîhoulù bo faku : «.'u:i:ig tho present o*M(»n

upon ¡hu billa reported from tho Joint Cum
mittun on Reconstruction.

This virtually relera the whole matter to
the people.

There was considerable excitement on tie
steps fronting the Capitol-to-day. Mr. Rous-
se-tu, who hud ti rattan, approachfid Afr. Grin-
nell, and r>aid Le had waited several elsys for
him to apologue for the outrageous assault
tn -Je on him iu debute.

Mv. Griunell said, M I luve no opolofv to
make."
Mr. Rousseau thereupon caned him, Mr.

Grititte'l makins: no reaiMane* whatever,
i- When Mr. Russcau had finished thc llvel

latum. Mr. Çriuuell merely- said, "It is a l
right," and thu parties separated.

Senator Morgan presented the memorial oi
the New Y.<rk Chamben f Commerce, ir C-
vor ot bankrupt law, and expi es.-ed himself ii:
favor oí the bill, and hop..d it would bu re-

p ried at an early day from ¡he Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. J larri?, pf Maryland, made a bold ai:J
extraordinary speech in the House t'-lay.
Ht; maintained the rijrht of secession, and
Paid tho South hnd exercised that righf, .ind
weWnOW loreign Statis. Ile said he would
vote against their representation here.

Duti:ig ibis extraordinaryspeech, Mr. liar
ris said that though the Confederate standard
had lur-n lowered, the standard of Southern
pride was ns high as ever. Ha Paid the fact
that their soil covered the bones of three
hunored thousand of their invaders was uoi

calculated to lower their tone. He al$o s«.i¡l
that Johnsen wa3 illegslly President, because
he was a citizen of a lorolgn State. He like¬
wise denounced the military trial and execu¬
tion of Mrs. Surratt.
The speech created a great sensation, as

well it night, on ace :unt of its bobines?.
VVASHIXGTON, June 15.-The Senate Fi¬

nance Committee have fixed the tax on cot-
.t n at two cents per pound; probably the
two H jtifes will compromise on three cents.
Tho general principles of the House will have
not boon altered.

WASHINGTON, June 15-Senate. The Pres¬
ident returned th« bill incorporating New
York and Montana Iron and Mining Compa¬
ny with his objections. Tho President tbirks
thc biil gives .-. monopoly to a corpora'i-m ol
unknown corporators and to the detriment ol
settlers who have the ri.- ht to claim land un¬

der the homestead law.
Ia the House a comnvTTeO "was appointed

to investigate the facts of Rosseau's assault
on Grinnell and to report the same with res¬

olutions looking to the vindication of the dig¬
nity of the House and protection of the
members.

"WASHINGTON, Jane IC.
The Senate waa not in session. Nothing

of interest in the Hmse but unimportant
pc Utica!, speeches.

War Prospects in Europe.
From the Paris correspoudeut ol Columbia

Carolinian dated 2od May, wc extract as

fJÜOW8 :

Notwithstanding thc leading powers of Eu¬
ro iï cmtemplate sending representatives to

pu; their respective limbs under diplomatic
ma'iogor.y, rtnd repaint the map ot Europe,
iLe probability is that the now much vexed
question will not be settled without an ex

change of *hots. No confidence is to be plac¬
ed in thc diplomatic intcntious-of either Italy
or Prussia. Ifthe war has-not broken out

bîfore, it is because neither Bismark nor Vic¬
tor Emanuel ure ready, and all pretence of

agreement or coneilation is out' a ruse de

f/ucrre to gain time. Such provinces as Dal¬
matia and thc Tyrol are only come atable in
thc month of June at thc soonest.
The arrival of Mr. Layard from London

yesterday bringing with him the acceptance
of the British Foreign Office ol tho program¬
me of the Congress, is a wbif of peace. It

appears that Russia has accepted the propo¬
sal, and Prussia, Aunlria and Itally will not

dare to refuse the-invitations to send repre¬
sentatives.

There will therefore be a pow wow, in
which a strong attempt v.,ii be made to stave

ott' tbs thunders of the Whitworth*, Arm¬
strong* and Minies, but no peace is possible
unless Austria yields Venetia ; and tuo>e who
know the obstinacy of tho House of II ps-
burg indulge ia little hops» of such a conces¬

sion.
Tho fighting furore of the Italiana ls im¬

mense. Garibaldi called for twenty thousand
volunteers, and more than sixty thousand of¬
fered. Iudced tbe Government itaelf can

scàtcely stop the ardor of young Italy, and an

attempt to this end would doubtless provoke a

revolutiou at home. The sympathy tor their
Venetian brethren bound in Austrian fetters is
toostrong to bequenched by compromise. " On
to Venetia" is tho popular cry. Viva il lie,
"Long live thc King" " Garibal di and italy"
are to be heard in Florence and through tbe
Peninsula ou every breeze. Thus far the
Government has not deciioed to accept th:s
army of patriotic volunteers. Nor is there
less enthusiasm among the German States ol
Franz Joseph.
But cveu wero this matter settled, those

who are behind the scenes assert that there
will be a new difficulty in determining tho
Oriental question which has again appeared
on the horizon. The elect of the peoph of
the Moldo Wailachian provinces, Charles of
Hohenzollern, has gone in person to ßuehar-

* e3t, notwithstanding the protestations of the

Powers which signed the Convention of 1S58.
The young Prussian Prince wa*- received with

eathugiasm, and Turkey urged un by Russia,
has entered the arena of the coming struggle.
It is more than likely that this new compli¬
cation-will he diifjenlt to unravel and the
Memorial Diplomatique'* may have been j

quite right in calling n:teiilion to thc sighijl-
cmt attitude of Russia on the barti;3 of thc I
Danube, anti In prophesying that thc ¡irst]
cannon shot, would wake the Quention d' (fri- j
cut from its uneasy slumber.

,rt is believed here that fighting will com¬
mence in less than twenty days, arid that
Austria or Prussia will strike the first blow.
Rp that ns il may, Itaiy with her army of
half a" mil lion aiready i the field, thoroughly
equipped, will if necessary, precipitate tho
strife and encounter thc Austrian Eagles cin¬
gle handed.
The position of Napoleon is ft study. J/ke

an eagle! iu bis eyre, he sjts brooding, but
watching with eye acute, every movement of
th« game around him. His great jincle would
probably have been foremost in thc stri/e, an
active participât ; but the nephew has becomo
an arbiter not more feared than fearless. Tho
silken glove covers the iron hand ; a seeming
desire to conciliate shields the proud ambition,
¿nd jct Mon tía WNb» iairh hegav, ibo

._JC"_-S.-.****-*mÊÊÊm*WmmmWmmmammWÊMmMmm

tread of French battallions and the echoes
their guns may bo resounding at the.vt
gates of the Austrian capital. Napoleon wt
on Russia, and Russia eyes with envy C
stanlinople, thejewJ she bas tried in vain
add to her crescent. Tho death bur vest

pens. But enough of politics.
As yrt Paris has not been much affec

by the financial crisis. The .only remarka
circumstance in the money world is the r

bery of three millions of.francs by the c.-.slu
ofone of the banking institutions. The
tinquent suifered so grievously from the st
ol conscience that he L-ave himself" up to
authorities What adds gre-t'er interest
the event is a statement of the rm fives wh
induced the unhappy tuart to commit
Crime.

Ëurovenn New*.
NEW YOKIC, June 10

The City i-f Paris, with Liverpool date.-
the otb, via Queenstown the (»th, has arri v
The conference was abandoned, cmscqui

upon the demands of Austria, which rendel
the mediation of neutral powers an impos
bilitv.
The neutrals hive broken off all negoi

lions, and it remains {'or the belligerents
negotiate anting themselves or inaugifr¡
wir.

I: is believet.nhatho.sti ilies will commet
in the Kihi d'tchit-s. and that ¡ho Austria
great move will he to *c5Xe Silesia.

Pmsi-ia will probably commence the w

>i'.il h s sent circulars to the neutral pow«;
chatting Austria with a (hgraut breach
livalie».

The.Prn<sia:i army comprises l-il but
ions ut infantry, Sill .-qoadruus of cavil
mid l,08li Geld pieces ol artillery.
The Italian vol- merrs mirabel Do.OOiV
The AMS! nan anny nov. eunihers UijO.O

ui-n. 't is pupp »sfd '.'>') 0ÜU will open
¡.¡r-uiipt Prussia. 25¡O00 jijiaiast Paly, exe
sives nf the reserves nqrrted.

Il Prussia seizes Holstein the Austria
will cross the frontier.

Spain's fjrees have been augmented to H
OOO men.

The Loudon 77MM declares all hopes
peace have vanished.
The Government Reform bill in the Briti

Parliament v.a*5*referred vithont discussie
TliH iiiip:e&Jiun ia thal it wiiF be withdraw
but there are no such indications'.

iluni.tx, June ß.
?Prince Frederick Charles leaves to-tuorre

for the headquarters of tin Prussian army
Silesia";

FLORENCE, Juue C.
Great excitement prevailed in Venice 01

ing lo a forced ioan and the refusal of tl
municipality to cooperate in collecting it.
A large number ot* perseus lied thc city

avoid Conscription.
ElVKKPOOL, June ó.

The sales of cotton for tie last three da
were oti.UOu bales. Thc market opem
biicy&nt, with id. advance; but closed hea\i
with th« improvement mor-* than lost.

Breads!nils are limier except ce:ru, whir
wai quiet. .Mixed 29s. ."ld. Beef dui!. Poi
inactive, but steady. Bacon lintier Sugi
quiet. .Rica without sales. Rosin dull. Tu
pentirte flat.
The crisis on the continent continues au

war is inevitable.

GEN. TILLSON ANO CAPT, ¡{«VANT.-An Ai
gusta correspondent of the-C harleston Couru
wtites as follows :

The second ".natter agitating ihe commun
ty grows out ul'the old imbroglio in referent
to I hu decoration of tho graves ol' the Feder;
dead in the Augusta Cemetery, by the black
in April last, lt is-¿aid tb¡.i*at án erdnrtair
ment given Generals Stead; ian ami Fulla
tm some days siuce, General Tillson, formci
ly chief official of the Freedmen's Bureau i
Georgia, and now military commandant, di
el» red in tho course of a speech then delivei
ed, hat J. R. Bryant, a gp?at light arnon

thc negroes here, had asked him (Tillson) o
the occasion ol ihe cemetery disturbance t
furnish bayonets wherewith to force a wa
through the city police, who kept out thc rub
ble from the gravevard. This *fc*teö»iMi »ru
T'Tinu ornery nrto-trafflci-uig.'e-c-' wirfr i±
blacks, have, it is further reporied, been si

distasteful to Bryant as to lead him to indi:
General Tüson a noto of belligerent import
setting forth his grievances, and dcraafcditi
redress, on penalty of beinc publishea as

calumniator and slanderer.
To this, it is reported, the General respon

ded by declaring he would publish Bryanl i:
turn, were such a thing done and so thc mat
ter hangs. Bryant's letter seems to have con

rained a proposal for a sort of arbitratioi
büj.rd-either pr.rty to choose a fricud, North
eru mun or nigger-which two were to selec
a third, the three to consider the truth o

falsily of charges alleged. Mr. B. also make
prcll'er of his books, etc., and if the matte

proceeds it will be of refreshing iute-rcst.

BAD ron TUE FINNEGANS.-$fce followin;
is Ihe Canadian law under which the eaptut
ed Peuiiius will probably be tried by the Ca
micks. It is the first »ccüon, chap. 9S,of th<
consolidated statutes of Upper Canada:

First : In case any person, bei 'g a citizei
or subject of any foreign Stut' e>r country al

peace with Her Majesty, be )r coutiuues ir
arras against Her Majesty within Upper Can
ada, or commits any act of hostility therein
or enters Upper Canada withelesign or intent
to levy war against Her Majesty, or to com¬

mit au/ felony therein, for which any person
would, by the laws of Upper Canada, be lia
ble to BUÍfi.T death, then the Governor maj
order tho assembling of a militia general
court martial for the Iriïl of such person,
agreeably to the Militia Law, and upon be¬
ing found guilty bj' such court martial of of¬
fending agaiuft this act, such oerson shall be
sentenced by such court martial to su Her
death, or such other punishmi nt as shall be
nwr.rded by thc court.

WlCFALL'S ESCAPE.-Severed of the mem¬

bers pa%sed themselves as paroled soldiers,
and were transported ur such without detec¬
t-on, on government steamers, to points near

their homes. Of these were Mr. Perkins and
Mr. Wigfall. The latter, in a disguira that
precluded ali suspicion, eutercd freely into
conversation with the soldiers ol' the guard ;
and in the course e»f the Conversation asked
what tb-fy would do with old Wijfall if they
wore to catch him. " Ob, wo would bang
him, certain," was the reply. " And you
would serve him right," replied Wigfall.
"If I should be with you I have no doubt I
should be pulling al theend ofOu rope myself"
Double entendre was not suspect-id, and its wit
was therefore: loat, but is worth producing now.
-Richmond Enquirer.
PnoniECY DY THE POPE.-Th3 Pope uttered

a double prophecy. At a ceremony held in
the chapel of Palazzo Massimo, in commem¬
oration of a miracle which, acco-dingto a Ro¬
man legend, was performed by St. Philip, who
raised from the: dead .a youth of the family of
Massimo, a select party was present, chiefly
belonging to the high clerical or legitimist
noblesse. His Holiness rando a brief speech
in an inspired and prophetic.tone, and spoke
of the fut ure, says the reporterons if from
thc impression of second sight. He said that
the present year would be one ol I ri am ph and
ol brilliant.victery over the enemies of the
temporal power. " I shall," l e -remarked,
" behold the triumph, and. in 18G8, I shall
render np my soul to Qod." This- singular
prophecy is said to haye produce-d a powerful
effect on the audience, some of whom were
moved to tears.

A New Yorker of the nama of Campbell
has just given to the world some queer reve¬

lations concerning the testimony lately adduc¬
ed by thc Judiciary Committee of the House
tending to implicate Mr. Davis in the assas¬

sination plot. He shows that a gross system
of frauds and perjury has been resorted to

prove Mr. Davis and others couspirators in
the matter, and backs up his assertions by
facts that startle all who arofami'iar with the
testimony. It seems that many of the wit¬
nesses testified under assumed name's, and
that no Fuch persons ns the ostensible and
recorded witnesses exist. In addison to thu,
he states that when Mr. Connor;;, who wai
the principal aitaftfiS. or detective in tho oa'se,
was asked to proceed to New York and pro¬
cure some corroborating evidence of his own
statements, which ho had previo:íaly volun-j

teered* to furnish,-that he gave the officerwho
was sent with him the: slip in New York ; has.
actu illy run away, as is supposed, to avoid a

prosecution for prejury, and has not been beard
from by the officer or Comniittae for several
weeks. Other witnesses have come 'forward
and confessed to having sworn falsely.

Tfí E A D V E R T7S¥R~
JAMES T. BACON, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 180.G.

Severity of thc Weather.
A strange phrase fur this lime of year; but

nevcrtbtle-.s quite apropos. It is past ibo middlo
of June, but fire« and wrappers have been com¬

fortable for two days pa^t It certainly bus been
hailing al; over the fate of tho eiirth, except right
here. As w o write, Tuesday morning, it is fe till
actually cold. Would'nt bo- surprised if* we ali
went down to the Ma. s Meeting on tho Ridge in
sleighs !

Flashing Î SouNEntruuciug V
Generally said of ruby wine. But. HS ruby

wine bas bceomo a shadowy thing of memory,
wo say it of the bottle of reilly superb Whiskey
sent us tho otherAny fr»m the ''Variety Store,"
by Mr. MCEWEN, presiding genius. And in thc

.'. Variety Store" arc many moro, such bottles
And many moro (lashing and soul-'jntraucing
thiugs. And the presiding genius is always
smiling aud bouignaut.

- -. «as»» i- »?-*
Three Items of Intercut.

Es President DAVIS is not to bo bailed. Ho
will in all probability rtmain at Fortress Món-
r o anti: Li» trial ia October.
Tho Fenians havo quilled Caiiadn. Their whole

attempt was au iguoblu failure. Roberts and Swee¬
ny ar» How Ubderan obscurity. Thegreat Irishman
Stephens «ill probably manage the next move. For
.another ni .ve there will certainly bc.
The Peace Coiiforouce proposed by England,

'France and Russia to fettle tho hostile affairs of
Austria, Fruida aud Italy, hus been abandoned.
Things had guuc too tar.. Advices by the latest
steamers ¡-jy that, according to present.'appear¬
ance?, nothing can proven», an overwhelming Eu-
pean War.-

A Reliable Merchant and a Reliable
Salesman.

We mean Mr. JOHN M. WITT (ind Mr. ERASMUS
J. YOUNCLLOOI). Tho first-named gentleman is
noWs.de proprietor of tho large and valuable
stock of goddi lately owned by GOonn i WITT;
he holds forth at the same desirable stand; and
ho has been fortunate enough to secure thc intel¬
ligent services of (but old and popular salesman,
Mr. E. J. YOL'NGDLOOU. Mr. WITT respectfully
solicits at tho bands of tho peoplo of Edgeficld
District, a share of their patronage. Ile has on

hand at present aa infinite variety of miseellano-
cus goods-a fair sample of almost every suit ot

thing-Such as is generally found in a first class
village store. From time to time in the future,
he will make such additions to his present stock,
us will always enable bim to meet thc wants of
his customer?. As to rates and prices, bc will
endeavor to bens low as tho lowest: or at all
events as moderate as ho can bo in jnstice to
himself. Wc regret that we cannot find raoul

for bis advertisement in this issue. It shall cer¬

tainly have placo next week.

Invitation to thc Vultures.
From tho National la'clligcncr of June 5th,

wo clip the following, an extract from a letter to

that paper :

EPOF.FIELD C. II, S. C., May 25, 1S60.
General min stares nearly all in the face.

Creditors insist on being paid, and there is n<-th-
in<î to^>ay with. Confessions of judgment nnd
assignments are the order of the day. I have no

thought that one tenth of the land can bo kept
from sale, unless where it is sottled in trust.

All this is unfortunately too true. Who is thc
writer ? Would that he had gono further, and
advised the Northern vultures not to swarm down
upon us, flapnine; their win«** cr" "I"V1 Tv -}i'rr-

Ana tc- timk Ina*, we citrwot noli on to.
our lands even if wc would. Well may the peo¬
ple meet together, and try to devise plans to stay
tho ''oncr.nl min !

Yield np the Recipe.
Mr. B. P. LASDBL'U, Jr., has our tumultuous

thanks for a bottle of very delightful Swcot Ci¬
der, ono year old. Yes, ono year old, and Etill
tweet. Tell tho world, dear young friend, how
you manage tho interesting matter. Wc aro

thankful for the bottle and its cheering contents,
but would be still more thankful for tho valuable
recipe.

-? -o- ?-

Thc South Carolinian.
Thie popular paper, which has left Charleston

and returned to its old homo, Columbia, is now
issued daily in thc latter city. It has boon very
much enlarged lately, and is still, as it hus been
for a long time vast, very nbly couductod.

Thc American Patriot«
Wc cheerfully recommend to our community,

77ie Amer/eau Patriot, a new daily and tri-weekly
paper published in Columbia. It is a practical,
reliable and entertaining nows iboet. Owned nnd
edited by J. E. BRITTON, Esq., a gentleman old
and skilful in the newspaper business. Daily-
$rt.OO per annum. Tri-Weckly-$1.00.

Death of Mr. John A. Addison.
The friends of this gontleman, until tho last

few years a citizen of this Districr,.will regret to

luirnof his death under tho following circum¬

stances. Tho Charleston Courier of tho Ililli,-
says:
On thc 20th of May, last, a difficulty occurred

at Williston, S. C., on tho Augusta branch of tho
South Carolina railroad, betwoen Mr. Stephon G.
Graham »nd John A. Addison, in which ibo l itter
was shot by the former, and dangerously wounded.
Atter tho occurrence Graham loft Williston and
ca no to this city. OJ Tuesday evening last Ad¬
dison died, and a warrant was issued tor tho ar¬

rest of Graham, on the charge of murder. Officers
Farrell nnd Cotos, in whoso hand tho matter wui

placed, unrested him last Saturday ovouiug, and
and bc has heon committed to jail to stand his
trUL"

Freedman's Organs Suspended.
It is Btated that the publication of thc Augusta

Loyal Georgian bas been suspended by military
authority, and the Charleston <Sotif/t Carolina
Lender has fallen into tho hnnds of the Sheriff.
Th î earcor of these candidates for popular fuvor
wm rather brief.

Is thc "Bureaw" Needed?
Tho Constitutional!*!, of Wednesday last, says:

" Thc notorious J. E. Bryant, editor of the Loyal
Georgian, wti3 arrested last night by the civil au¬

thorities, on a charge of attempting to defraud
negroes out of funds borrowed from them while
he was an officer of tho Unitod States Govorn-;
mei/t. Bryant gave ns bail Robert A. Harper, a.:

ver;- respectable colored men of this pity.
lr. will be remembered that Moses Gardner, on

Sunday boforo last, ia the prosenco of Gen?.
S teed man and Fullarton, *-nid : " Even tho officers

sent out hero by the Government that professes
to protect us (the froedaicn,) won't give u? a fair
showing." M'Jscs mus:, havo known something.

Anticipating tho adoption of tho Consti¬
tutional Amendment, passed by tho United States
Senate, and just concurred in by tho House, Gov¬
ernor Curtin, of Pennsylvania, has ^j^assed a

circular to Governors of Northern Statcs suggcst-
ing tho propriety of. union in action and the call¬
ing together of legislatures for immediate ratiG-

cation of nmondrnent, end before thc adjournment
of Congress.
ßSftbe famous Confederate ¡tlenmer Ohicka-

mauga was sold at the Gosport Navy Yard, a day
or two since, for $15,000. It is .«aid that rÜo
steamer was originally built in England in 1803,
and that she cost $200,000 in gold.
$£r The Huntsville (Mo.) Citizen lins in its

office a printer with only one arm. He tcts, jus¬
tifies aud empties bis sticks, and sets a mof t cof-
rect proof. As be can do nothing but set typo,
ho manages, by constant "pegging away," to gel
up abont five thousand oms a d ly.

ßSf Gov. Orr loft.Corumbja for Charleston on

Saturday last. Ho cpmmutcd the «enfoncei pf
Rantin Smith, Wetfierhorn aud Herjrh,

Mass Meeting on the Ridge !
Thursday, the 21st June.

In our. last hsuo was published a cord, signed
bymany prominent citizens of the Ridge coitnT
try, proposing, to hold a.public meeting at Bethel
Church, od Thursday next, for tho purpose >f con¬
sidering tho all-important and all-absorbu^ Debt
Question.

Siuco then, the signers of this card hav.en^-
tured their plans and mado out a fuller-pro-
çrnmmc. j. M. Nonmsj Esq., Chairman of thc
Cntuiuittce of Arrangement?, Jia.« addressed us a

letter, authorising us td make thc following átate¬
meuU U the public :

J' Firni.-Our meeting is, to be a MASS MEET¬
ING of the CITIZENS OF EDGEFIELD AND
LEXINGTON DISTRICTS. Object, to consider
the Debt Question."
"-?Sccind;-The lion. A. P. ALDRICn¡ Major

JosKi'ii ABNKY, and otb .r gentlemen, have been
invited to address thc meeting."
" Th»VcLr-Our Delegation to the Stato Legivlrf-

ture, and thcMlferthee., Corps, are respectfully
invited to honor us whith their presenco at the
meeting;"

'. Fourth.-Our fellow-citizens of both Districts
aro respectfully invited to attend thc meeting and
co-operate wRh us iu its discussions and proceed¬
ings." v r

" Fi/tL -Tho Ladies arc very respectfully .so¬
licited to be presenten the occasion. A Pic-Nic
will be provided for them. A Barbecue will bc
provided for tho gentlemen. A Band of Mu.-ic
will enliven tho day."

It'will be seen byïho above that our neighbor?
of tho Ridge are making preparations to uphold
thcr ancient reputation for amenity »nd hospi-
tali-y. These meetings are being held in many
parts uf our Stale. We hope the one in questiou
may be numerously attended, and productivo of
much good tb thc comm'unity'a0krgo.

Stealing A Side Nigger's Soup."
Truly may, we give it this caption, for it treats

rf but little else. The Report of Genis. Steed:
raan'and Fullarton on tho condition of thcFreed-
men'd Bureau tn South Carolina,Florida, Georgia,
a ml tho Sea IMauds, has been forwarded to the
Secretary of War, and subsequently published.
It Joes not ..unfold to tho world quite such a

bud JJ« t of infamy as did tho Report upon Virginia
and Kurth Candína; but nevertheless its cata-

ligue of crimes and potty meannesses is enough
to intensify «ur disgust for tho Freodme'n's Bureau,
and our contempt of most of its agents.
The Assistant Commissioner of tho Bureau fur

South Carolina ls'Brevet Major General Scott,
with headquarters at Charleston; of Georgia,
Brevet Major General Tilsou, with headquarters
at Augusta; of Florida, Broret Col. T. W. Os¬
born, with headquarters at Tallahassee. Of all
tboso three officers, of their administration, of
Freedmen's affairs, aud of their efficial course

and conduct-generally, thw late Report speaks it
bi»h terms.

^
But upon sundry " Sub-Assistant

Commissioners," "Bureau Missionaries," "Bu¬
reau Superintendents of Marriage Relations,"
"Bureau Counsellors," "Bureau Superintendent»
of Education," "Bureau Printers," "Bureau Sur¬
geons," "Bureau Rental Agents" and "Bureau
Storekeepers," is visited withering condemnation.

Justlnoditate upon tho above list of harpies !
Isn't itaprotty roll? Carrion crows and vumpires!
And to think that wc must quietly t lernte ic

our midst snch men and such doings. Verily
when we meditate upon th"i3 Freedmen's Bureau,
to say nothing of other radical enormities, we

cannot look upoiTour present condition as one of

peace ; it seems to us rather tho dead calm of
chains and slavery.

Genis. Steedman and Fullarton unmask so

much lying, stealing, and knavery in general, on

the part of tko a'.ovo mentioned "Subs" and
" Assistants," that it would be a hopaless task ic:
us to enter Into tho details. And wc do not ox-

actly seo why thc Assistant Commissioners, th
head men in each State, who are so woll spoken

' irr '» *'«o-- --*S - ? ? ? ** *

perpetrate ull theso villanies with so much im
ponily. Do ihey never leave thei head-quarter
to look around tkcm ? It is hut justice however
to QeulV. Scott and Tilson, to stato that these
abuses grew up under the administration of juc
noué Commissioners, and that they, Scott am
Tilson, arc doing their best now to'uproet them
With the condition and future prospects of the

negroes generally on tho Sea. Islands, Gin's.
Steedman ind Fullarton do not seem to bo at all
pleased. A few who are working for white men,
appear to be doing protty well; the great mass

are doing astoegroos, without restraint and with
out compulsen, will inevitably do.
Of tho occupation of thc Sea Island lands by

negroes, Gells. Steedman and Fullarton spoafc
as fallows.
" In our otniojJ the-most equitable solution of

the question jf (lie occupation of thc said island;
and the coast, under thc order of General Sher
mau, will bc ii> surrender tho lands to tho formel
owners on thdjst day of January next, requiring
tho owners topay the freedmen in money the val-

siro to surroabr the lands they arc now occupy¬
ing, at any titi prior to that period, hy a'rrange-
mcut between'themselves and the owner of the
land. Genen« Tilson and Scott both concur
With us that tis nrrangoment will giro genoral
satisfaction toluth thu freedmen and tho land
owners. Shojd this recommendation bo adopted
hy the Government, wo respectfully suggest that
tho"ordcr bo isjued bofore tho 1st of Septembor
next, so us toMvo both parties ampio time t"
make their arangementa for tho next season';
planting."

In Florida, íioraver they went, Genis. F. and
S. found Burea matters, and relations betwoen
tho wbitosTondolac'xS, in a very satisfactory abd
promising conition.

for tho Advertiser.
Announcàient for District Clerk.
Mn. Barron! Deer Sir,-Very many friends

and comrades i ams, respectfully ask to an¬

nounce througb^our columns, Capt. L. YANCEY
DEAN as a CaVdaU for Clerk of (ho Court of
Common Pleask tho insuing election. Alargo
portion of the iters of Edgeficid are personally
acquainted wit!) Capt. Dew, os ho has"«h^ijsn.en¬
gaged ia a busijua capacity in tho District from
oarly boyhood, ind know his business capacities
are not to be suWsscd by any. Ami tho gallant
mannor in wbicjho conducted himself in our late
struggle will ccfainly recommend him to all who
aro acquainted irith his heroic deportment Ho
ontcred tho ecijlco early in tho struggle in the
gallant Hnmpta Région, ond romained with it
until the scvos days light around Richmond,
when he lost bibrin, which .caused him to retire
from tho aervicd->-tiJ hia own State became in-
vaded ; whon hisjouthful companions of the Saluda
Regimont choscilin as.their leader, and there ho
conducted him^lf well as an officer and a gen¬
tleman. Respectfully!

SALUDA.

The Yoknic Enquirer says: "Wo arc

gratified to annojçeo that Sirs. Emily E. Alexan¬
der has been coiplsp|oncilby tho Department, as

Tost Mistress fonty., town. Postage Stamps may
now be ootalnod^tho Post Office.

Ihe Nevfrork Tribune objects tb tho term
"colored personTiasuujed by or applied to the
lalo siave populaL 0f the" Southern States. It
says lt is only apjljcaye to those of mixed blood,'
and that tho full^cd black is a negro, nolh-
lng more^ or lcss.t?
539" A Utter Lj Atlanta to tho Cincinnati

C.onmcrciul report outrageousaot by anegro,
.Hy threats Qfdcufcijßforcod awhile lady uaniod
Gresham, to go i£a llense swamp where he de¬
tained her for'jLur8> Half dead she finally
escaped to Ber hL I[cr husband tracked tho
nogro and shotÍíft¿¿

Tho first LjaD pr¡f"uer tried hy drum- ¡n
hoad court marti},, c.inaJft an(| ¿hot, leavos a be
wife and fivo chilL ," fbtj oity 0f Xow York.

^
ovi

jSST-Edward I, ¿ tJ|0 ^r0 rj ot i-, charged roi
with atrociously ta fcringMr. Whitehurst during Tb
the negro célébrât £of the Civ¡i R^hta bil', in wb
Norfolk,, tome tin waJ foumi gu¡it>v in the for
Plrcnjt CpWt in Cjt wi «ntenced to eight j poi

For the Advortisor.
The Stay Law.

To ike Editor of thc Edgnfitld Advertiser.
The flat hes gone forth; the doom of oursuffei

ing people has been pronounced; tho. Stay La
has boen.declared unconstitutional,'mill'and voit
by tho Court of Just' resort ; and tho harpies <

tho law aro'now to bo turned loose.upon.our ur

fortunatg¿c'otintryntteu: tb/coniplote' the work (

destrucoRi deft unfinished by the.dogs nf war..
The mààa'of the pcnplo havo *doubtloi<8 bee

stunned by thia decision of thc Appeal Ccur
Thc Stay La» had been re-cnacled by thc Legi;
hil ure KO often, it had been acquiesced in so bm:
and so unanimously by Ibo peuple, that it wa

generally taken for granted, tho Legislature coul
enact or repeal it at discretion according to th

exigencies of the timos. But any one wbo ha

Opportunity to ascertain the opinion* of o"ur pres
oise. Judges has not been takon by. surprise. 13«
foro thc adjournment of the last session of tb

Legftlaturo, it was notorious among those wh
took tho pains to infirm tbeinsclvos, ¡hat th

Stay Law would bo overthrown at tho first or,

portunity prcsontiug itsplf to tho prêtent Judichi
ry of the Statoi
.Whcthor a Stay Law enacted by a State is o

is not constitutional has been a vexed questio
from the foundation of Ibo Government of th
United Statos. In somo of the States such a lat
hns been, dcclarod constitutional, while in other
it has been hold unconstitutional. In still otbc
States such n law hns at ono timo buen held con

Stitutional and at other limes unconstitutional
according to the varying opinions of Judges wi
constituted tho Courts. In most of those State*
where the doctrine of State sovereignty prevailed
in tho North as will as in tho South, tho tenden
cy of tho decision? has been that State Stay Law
aro constitutional ; but in tuch .Stales ar h av

long h-.-ea tainted with Federalism and Consolida
tionuli.-m, the tendency of the decidions has beci

.that such laws arf unconstitutional.
In th,e,icnrlicr and porer days of the Rcpubli

the Supreme Court of thc -United Slates itsel
ilocidèd and uttered dicta that State Stay Law
are cou-titutioti"ál, but with the progross of con

iwHdation, that Supremo Court also progressed ii

thc opinion that such laws aro nuconatitutional
Sinco the disastrous rojult .of tho late war ha
demonstrated that'thc GovernmcnLof thc Unltei
States iii a consolidated jGoveVrimefitp-'oven Sont!
Carolina and Mississippi, the" very " Bowers" b
State Rights havo said amén ! and reversed th
whole tenor of tho decisions fiilbor'to announce!

by tho Courts of those States! So that from ta
extreme of-StaCc Sovereignty, our Judges seen

disposed to bound at a leap to thc extremo o

consolidation.
I attack not thc motives of tho August Tribunal

.'but it doc3 seem that a decent regard for thc pas
ought to have made tho Judges of the Palmotti
State at least stand upon tho old ground so a's ti

compel tho Judiciary Department of the Unitci
Stitts Government to perfect the work of consol!
dation by spilling upon the State Legislatures
as thc Legislative and Executive Departments o

that Government, have been doirig. of late years,
The Scnato of Venice,, in conformity with th<
behests of >'apo!eon,'dccreed that * the Itcpublii
no longer exists." The-Judiciary of South Caro
lina should never have acted an equally ignobli
part in abdicating tho reserved rights of th!
States ; especially at so early a day after tho wai

and under a condition of circumstance? in tin

country, which' will inuke their decision work al
most as much ruin among tho landed estates, a;

emancipation has'wrought among the slave cs^

tates, of the people.
It may be said that as tho right of appeal ex¬

ists from a Stato Court to the Court? of the United
Slate? in all ca?ca where thc amount, involved ex¬

ceeds $500, that if the StHtc'Courts had not de¬
creed our S tr. y Law unconstitutional, the United
Statos Courts would have done it for them, anti
that in any event thc evil to tho peoplo would
hare been the same. But such an assortion would
be altogether gratuitous. Our people havo never

well known they havo refortcd to those Courts
less than tho poople of any other State in the
Union. They hnvo in nearly every litigation
been content to abide by tho decisions of their
own trrhunal?. Litigation in tho Fedoral Courts
is very expensive; fur more so, than in the Siajc
Courts. The former aro Autant from most plain-"
tiffs and witnesses, as thoy aro held at but two

points in tho State. Again, as no suit, even ly
appeal, for a less sum than $500 could bo carried
into a Federal Court as thc act of Congross now

stands, new laws would havo to bc passed by Con-
gross, and tho very organization of thc Federal
Courts would have almost to bo recast so as to

give efficient, corrcurrout, original jurisdiction in
causes between citizens of the same State. But
few coujatry Attorneys practice in the Federal
Courts of South Carolina, and most clients, espe¬
cially Farmers, wish to know tho lawyers thoy
employ personally ; and generally they prefer'to
retain their local lawyors. True those Attorneys
;ould easily bc admitted to practice in the Fed-
aral Courts, but it would take time1 for the Law¬
yers, Judges and Con'gross to do all those things,
ind time ls the one thing needful for debtors.
Moreover, public opinion would have deterred
most men from suing in Ih6 Federal^burts if it
tvero known that-tho State Courts had held the
Stay Law to be constitutional.

Ii* over thcro were a timo and ocension when
>oth principles ¿nd authorities should havo been
tretched to subserve tho public good, to alleviate
i public calamity, to promoto the public peace,
norah'ty, industry and prosperity, that time and
.ccasion should have been to EU?tain tho Stay
jnw, and lighten tho burden of private iudebted-
tess as far as possible, until our new system of
abor could have been organized into something
ike an institution, and until the ¿un of liberty,
r civil law at least, could have risen onco more

ipon our long benighted and down-trodden land.
The position may safely bo taken that tho peo-

de of South Carolina owe moro private debts to-

ay than tho entire land of tho State would bring
rt opon market under tho Sheriff's: hammer. Tue
'ankcos destroyed at least tbreo-fourths of thc
roalth of the Stato by thoir devastation?, and by
be abolition of Slavery; and now it appears as

! tho Judges of tho State propose to destroy the
tber fourth by putting np at auction all that is
¡ft,-to wit, the land,-to bc sacrificed at a song
3 home Shyloeks and Yankee purchasers for
Ireenbacks ; and moat of the small proceeds to ¡
o paid over to Attorneys and officers for costs. ¡

ho vultures of the law will indeed havo a long, i

ad rich carnival to satisfy their wolfish appe- <

tes, and although the feast may be flavored with L

ic tears of ruine^widows and orphans, yet the c

ligh sounding maxim is at banu to bo glib!}' r

noted in answor to prayers for indulgence,-" Let ¿
mtico be done though the Heavens fall." ¡j
Every body ; will sue ovory body, for whero is t
ie man who doos not owo something,-generally ¿
largo amount either, on his own or another's ac- h
mut? All confidence betwoon man and man c

lost.. Ab.' many unlike Job, havo almost ),
st confidence in their God, as tho irréligion tl
td immorality around U3 abundantly testify. A gi

¡.nie will seize tho people, and each ono will j,
rive for tho /tnt litt as hardly any individual xi
10 wa how even bis noxt door neighbor stands in rc- ol
.rd topocuniary liabilities. Fraud ! freud ! expa- m

iation, vagabondism, idleness and extravagance, ¡B
11 bc tho order of tK day. Thousands of hith- m

to honest debtor?, who, if they had been allow- ¡n
& reasonable time, would havo paid thc last si
nt owing, will now -from a smarting sense of cc

.ong and oppression, study and practice hy eç

P'ht and day haw to evado their debts, and how m

spll their property and invest tho proceeds in of
iblic Hönde, so as-to secure both, an estate and th

:omc, ¡in a way unknown to any one but them- no

ves. Ihoy.wlll oven dream of the best manner is«
make sham sales, give bogus mortgages, conT th
s false judgments, and to spend their substance an

riot In a word, the sociciy of the State will EJ

literally broken up into chaotic elemente, and w!

¡ry digimont that binds even thousands of near WJ

ativeswillbc severed, except that of blood, no

e one« happy homos of numerous 'Tamil ¡er, no

ere .wi alth and refinement have had their abode* Co

generations past, will soon know tl;oir ancient ,its<
?season, no moresar

'< A, stranger dwella in wy father's hails/' fia

i

will bo tbo iflMraonsoling'rcílccticn of these out¬

cast?, when JjeWuanco a Yan koo has bcon"placed
ia possession of their patiioionid estates by tba
wise Judges of tbo land. ';Tho'sorrows of most of
our people are just bogionipg. IJie dark nigh^öf
haunting care.¡3 just elosinj/ in around them, in-,
stead'of having críde'd, as.ma ay hat! fondly hoped.
Tho^ivllizatipn'of Southern society bas been up¬
heaved by thc YanKcc?, and 'dasi the fábiles a'nd-'
individuals of that'society- ii South Carolina at'
Loa:t, are to be-beggared by thoir.oyrn cons^tated-
authorities.

It may ho contended that many debtors were

wasting their substance instead of paying their

dobts;-granted. But many others, and a large
majority of the debtor class, were not doiug so;
but were energetically, hopefully and honestly
addressing themselves to the task of working out

their debts. As matters now stand, the welfare
of three hundred thouîand agriculturists and ar¬

tizan* is tb'ho sacrificed' for the benefit of a few
hundred Attorneys, Mcrcbauti and Money lenders.

Tho legal and mercantile chisses have long,
been clamoring for the overthrow of tho Stay
Law, becauso as long as thal; law-continued of

force, the occupation of tho Bur wasgono. Money
londers'and merchants having thoir capital lockod

up in crodits, desired to havo those-credits col¬

lected, and thc Bar sighod fur tho opportunity to'
be paid for collecting them. It waa with groat
idifficulty that any Stay Law was enacted at the
last session the General Assambly. Tho main
cause was that there are more lawyers, merchants
and non-producers in. thc precut General Asscm.

bly than perhaps ever met before in Columbia as

the Representatives of tho ¡acoplo; for which
state of things tho people may thank thoir own

apathy, and tho anxiety of certain men to get
into a position which would enable them tc re¬

vive thc prosperity of thoir individual occupation,
whether it subserved tho public good or not. It

may bo that tho strong parry in th« Legislature'
who wero opposed to enacting any Shy Law

whatever lastwintcf, deludod tit* Judgos with the

idea that tho peoplo want and ticed no' Stay Law,
and that tho Bench could pronounce the death
warrant 0/ the.prosperity of the State for» yea«
to come, in áccordanco with .tap public opinion ns

reflected by tho people's m is representatives. In
thus annulling the-Stay Law, '.ho Ear have but-
ruled the State, r.s they haye ¿vcr ruled it for

good or evil. Having always been the.controll--

ing politicians of the State they firjt taught thc

people the principles of Secession which convert¬

ed tho other States of tho South,-lcd to tho war

-to emancipation-to pecuniary ruin ; and now

that Bar age punishing their ton devoted convert?
for tho folly Of docility. They aro "cdurting in¬
famous immortality, by unveiling themselves like:
the pro'phet of Kbrassan, with this darning
difference, that he was a conscious impostor from
the first, while they were perhrpa sincere, until
their doctrines were put down hythe sword. The

interpretation and construction of tho Constitu¬
tion is determined by common law rules, and
hence our present Common or Judgo-made-law
on the-subject of staying Executions is to vi&late
the golden rulo of the greatest ,;ood to the great¬
est uumber; ajad a law is roado to punish thc
honest majority of debtors as well os the few
dishonost ones. The exception, not the rufe, in
the conduct of men is to govern. Reformed «in¬
ners generally become pemcuting saints, and us

most of our Judges are but rt cent converts to

consolidation, it is to be feared that they iutend
by their zeal in tho canso of the new faith, to
atone for tho errors of-their past lives in thc
sorvieo of State Bights. Wore the Judgos afraid
that oar Representatives would not be admitted
into Congress ? Did they shkir at tho rising
clamor of Northern creditors -of Soulhorn men '.'

If yea, ar*,tbcy Ea innocent 0:' human nature

and history as pot to know that tho more you
yield to a radical thc more bc rec aires ? Bid the'
members of the Bench have an overpowering
dread of tho crime of treason, and of a sojourn
in Fortress Monroo or Fort La fayette, if they
should decido that tho S tato Legislature yet hos
-rome cuutrul ovcT thc welfare of thc Stato ? Tin-
Judges are but mon, and some of them very, woak
men 'at that. Boos tho property nf any .of cither
xieuch consist mostly in Notes, Brads, Mortgage*
and Executions ? Have any of them Lawyer
sons, friends and relatives, whobad nothing to_do.
as lone9* continued of loree?
Hsvo.tbc Judges and Chancellors of South Caro¬
lina fat, very, very fat, salaries, which do not

lopend upon freedmen's labor, 01 the intormed-
dliiig of the blessed Freed meas Bureau ?

It is to bp deplored that Judgo i nocrcn proud¬
ly stands alono in -bis. glory of independence and
doûancc of military authority and -adicál clamor.
Ho at least is true to tho past. No charge cf

apoalacy can be laid at his door, nor yet can an j
praise bc awarded h'm for simply doing his duty.
He bas hut justified tba friends who urged iii:
election to the B-ncb. and exhibited to tho world
that he Í3 a man worthy to wear th j judicial .er- f
mino in these disjointed tiiies of eil il strife, when '

no branch of cither thu State' or Jr.¡ted States !
Governments can save the endangered liberties of í
the country, except-the Judicial De;)artmant. !

Judgo ALOMCU'S ruling on thc Circuit that he '

i»ould bold no more civil Coutts until thc Military 1

should censo to interfere with his proceedings, !
wus also reverted in tho Appeal Court. SrTodcs S
of our departed Judges, ¿poa whon have your n

mantles fallen? Oh! fate! Oh Liburly! Oh do- *

moralising effects of- cruel war ' Arc the Superior a

Courts of South Carolina to have their proceed- t

¡ng set-asiclé'ibo nn ignorant military upstart, and tl
:ho presiding Judge to have no sen: 0 of dignity ti
jr independence to resent it? A magistrate wor- n

by to sit for tho trial of small and mean causes I
-vonld scorn to hold his scat upon FU. h tenn.?.

_
is

Lot Judge ALnrticn take no shame to himself li
br having boen rebuked by tho ones proud'and fi
ndependent Appeal Court of South Carolina for oi

imply doing on the. Circuit what t'10 Judgo of ai

ivory Civil Court should de under Uko ciroum-' a

tances, in resolving to hold nc rioro Courts
inder tho bayonet, ho but did what even Chief ai

Rustico 'Chase, tho wouId-bc-Prcsulcnt of the ti
ladical Party, has done in rcg«rd to holding fii
Jourts in Virginia;-but did what all the great tj
uJgos of England havo done, when tho King th
as sought tu in tim ida to them, It is respectfully di
uggcetcd to our expounders of tho law to refresh fo
heir minds with an bour.'s reading of precepts to
nd examples of thc English Judges in tho reign to
f tho Stuarts, when the-.-Jamoses and Charleses- th
ttemptod to overawe tho Bench. Without some*! ne
neb tonic to their flagging judical courage, they
tay forget that they represent the dignity of thc
toto, aswollastbatof their own persons; andmay sa

Iso proceed to declaró that alFbutsUnding ouli- no
»tions for negroes that wero warranted- "«laten sai
,r life," which is tho greatest item of private- 70
ubts, except perhaps thoso that aro rïduoiary,
lust now bo paid in full, instead of expounding Yo
ie old doctrino of worranty,- so os not .0 make
10 purchaser Hablo for more fha» reasonable ¡C3
¡re, orTintcrcst upon tho purchoso money, until fr0
uanciputlon took place, when- the sci 1er would "",
ivelost his slaves, had ho not previously sold 0a
icm- It is alse ta bo apprehended thu without KS
mo change conics over taespirit. of ^.heir new.
risprudence, it wjH shortly be judicially ennn- --

Btod that all pas:, private and official payment* ^
debts duo before the war, -and investments tno

ado in Confederate securities, by persons hold- R>

gjiduciary relations, aro also " unconstitutional, ^
ill and void" like the Stay Law. If tbo words-
tho Constitution of the United States " no State
nil pass nuy law impairing tho obligation Of
ntracts,'' mean that no Stato Legislature shall
aot any Stay Law whatever, not even an inslal-
jut law, Mich aa that-passed at tho lase Session
our Legislature, then it ls but a short step for.
o Judges to advance to the position *hat even
Convention of the people of a Sta¿oc*.n legal-
executed contracta. For one, the irriter of

is ia prepared for such judicial èiimiiiatioiis; T
d Sborifl', Commissioners in Equity, QÜUrdUna, line
:ceutor¡, Administrators -and private parties 70 I
0 have paid thoir debbVas they suppfso, ¿ro noti
rued to put thoir houses in order to receive thc Ci
f Ghost that is likely to haunt them.' .Cn met, a sil
uñé noed ho taken by àurpriso if.our Appeal Wo
art Should declaro the Ordinance of Secession man
)lf, and all tho proceedings had under tho JJ
oe, unconstitutional, null and void ab iuitio.
eh a decision would bt joyfully r*#eir«d at

Ya'shîngtôloM ¿vidence of returning "loyalty;'»
Ithough it might inako a pandemonium of the
itato, as far as legal rights aro concerned, to
dtiTost ovory ono except the lawlers. As ex-

rames meet, South Carolina is henceforth to re-

.olve around tho Central Sun at Washington, and
>y ber Judgos ; although it bodono by a wreck of
brtunos and private rights wholly unnecessary.
Tho Radicals at the North may keep quiet about
miiisfiing traitors at the South, since, whether "

mr people bavo committed troason or not, their
jwn Judges will inflict punishment enough, by
innulling the Stay Law "in the cradle of the
rebellion," to gratify eycry fiend except THAU
STETEXS, who to use his own words, as reported
in tho newspapers, would "confine every man at
tho South by bayonets in- tho Penitentiary of
Hell." If abolition wrath can be appeased, even

WEMDELL.PHiiLjpSvnee.d-wa.it .only-tfll the Sher¬
iff- of .South Carolina commence their grand auc¬
tion of the Prodigal Son's remaining estate.
Let it bo repeated that annulling tho Stay Law

ivHHiring sorrows -upon our.poople, neÇ," In battal¬
ions," but in -regiments. ICetr isjhcre no relief
from the effects of this murderous judicial decis-
on ? Is there no way to prevent intensifying the
Velings of bitterness, wrecklessncss and woe, so
.ifc in tbo'land, before this judicial snicidtf? Ia
here no escapé from this very Pandora's Box,
v'mch hos been oponed hy a friendly, hand to
well our already unnumbered troubles ? Must
mr unhappy peoplo be plunged still deeper into
;he abys3 of despair, until tho whole State shall
[lave become a ruined Carthage, and every man
m it as desporato as Marius? He at least was
blessed in having to contemplate only tho frag¬
ments of his fallen foTtuno.', without also being
sompclled to bobold the abject condition of bis
icraquercd country,-the pleasing sight ever be¬
fore the eyes of Southerners ?
Tho only remedios,'which seem to present them-

j'alvcp, arc to abolish the Courts, and enact a Bank»
rapt-law. There'js'a-'way indirectly, 'but practi¬
cally, to.cnacL a S.tay-. Law, by", tho Legislature
iboMsbuag. tho"present :'organiza'tion_'of our State
Court's and creating-.amew'^brganization of those
Courts, but -postponing the election of Judges
[excopt to try crimes) so as to have na Courts at
all ; or by filling'thc now Judgesh ipa wUh ofAcr
mien who will co-operate with Judfca ALDRIC II in
sustaining tho -Stay Law; The people of Ken¬
tucky once did such a thing, 'an thc only remedy
to save themselves from ruin by their own Judges ;
ind'the South Carolina Legislature once abolished
in Appeal Court for rendering a decision' obnox¬
ious to Stato Riglrts. But the cxísüng. Tribunals
of the State will not be abolished by the present
Attorney "Legislature, since the Bench have,served
the Bar top faithfvjly in annulling the Stay Law,
for the Bar not to stand by tho Bench in ovcry
smorgency.

Still our lately converted coñsóltdatiónists had
botter pause before they drive the people to mad¬
ness, clso the pauperised, sovreigns may, oat of
revenge, or in tho hope of boücring their condi¬
tion, elect a majority of tho next Legislature
pledged to destroy those who hove destroyed
them. Tho Sheriffs all over the State will be pay¬
ing their respects to nearly every voter in it about
.lection time in 1SCÏ.
Although the present organization of the ¡Dourta

«viii remain intact, at all events until after tho
next general election, yet it is obvious* that a

Bankrupt law will be pissed to administer upon
lebtors estates,.as the lawyora.are to be the Ad¬
ministrators. A Eankrupt law differs from tho
¡>rc8ent insolvent dcbtor's.and'priflon bounds laws
jf tbe State .in."several .important.particulars.
Under a Bmkrupt act, thc debtor caa compel oil
iiis creditors to accept bis effects and absolve him
'rom any further obligation to perform "his con-

Tacts, whereas under the other two classes of
aws none hut the finny creditor..U JO compelled,
ind he only by the suspension of his remedies at
aw, not hy tho destruction of.the contract itsrlf.
[Jndcr.tbc insolvent and prison bounds laws, tho
lebfor is altogether pantile-tho creditor- is the
mly active party. Tho latter can lie in wait like
L wild beast, watching his prey, and can pounco
rpon tho person, property or earnings of his vic-
im at bis own good time: but a Bankrupt, by
;iviug up oil his present estate, may voluntarily
vipo out all his existing obligations.-tum w<.
)6JA(V"^-^rcwTTom nubility to arrest, and his
'ature earnings exempt from molestation. Under
ho present laws of. tho Stato^ not only are a
lector's proporty and earnings 'íra.bló for "bis Con¬
rads, but his" very brains and muscles are mort-
;agcd as it were to his creditor ;-not so under a

lankrupt act, as one who hus taken tho benefit
f it can commence the business world anew,
ree from let or hindrance. i

A Bankrupt act will and must be adopted at
ac iiex' or some future Session of tho Legisla-
aro, unless Congress in tho mean timo docs it
>r us. Fortunately tbcro is not and.-.cannot be
ny doubt «bout thc constitutionality and practi-
ibility of this remedy, for the embarrassments
f tho people. It has been decided by. the Su¬
rfine Court of the United'States that if Con-
ress fails to enact a Bankrupt law, tho States
ioy do it, each fir itself. The Philanthropicadicnls are too much devoted to the welfare of
îgrocs-to waste timo upon, measnr.es to relieve
hito people in tho South. But when Greenbacks
ît sick, as they are sure to do, becanso paper
oney is strength in thc beginning,' but ruin in
0 ond, and after an age bf Shinplastcrs there is
*ays an age.of hard mcney and harder times,
cn the troubles of the North will bring-philan-
ropy to its senses ;-will restore the Constitu¬
ya; rights of tho South, and compel the cnact-
ont of an uniform Bankrupt Law for the whole
nion. Aa "the ruin in tho end of paper money"
not yet at band, although ia sight, eur Legis-
ture at its néí'í" Session, or the people at some
turo election, are free to act ia the good work
rolieving every ship-wrecked debtor^n the S Ute,
id.permittlng.him once miora to launel at least
canoe upon the business sea of the world.
1 haro written this communication, hurriedly
id fearlessly, to state what I beiievo to be the
i tb, from a sense of duly to the people of Edge-
Id, with a view somewhat to allay public anxie-
, and to inform debtors, who constitute almost
9 entire State, of tho estent of tho feeble rémo¬
is for their cumulated and accumulating mis-
tunes. It may afford some grim .satisfaction
know that at thc wor»t, they hare only to stripthe; skin-that their fcMos,' their bands and
>ir. heads at least, ara their own, or will bo at
distant day. .

.. COKE»

Fears aro entertained in New York for the
ely of. tho clippo^ahfp Monarch of.the Seas,
Frforty doys over duo from Liverpool. Sho
lcd from that port on the 20th of March, with
) passeugors.
ST Thc Cholera is on., the increase in New
tk city, and at quarantine.
¡E3e>"The Columbia Carolinian says : " We
rn that James Egan, whose releaso was ordered
m tho Albany State Prison by Jaùgo Nelson,
ter a writ-of "habeai'cnrpu*, has boon ro-arrest-
by the military authorities."

IARRICP. on tho 12th inst., ot the residence of
bride's aunt, Mrs. M.vnv MOBLJW, by Rov. J«
Piekott, Dr. J.,RM. RUSHTON and Miss
«GIE T. HERRIN, all of Edgefield.

" Upon the bridal pair look down,' Who.n'ow have plighted han'As ;
Their arnot with thy favor crown,And bless the nuptial bunds.
With gifts of grace their hearts endow,-OJ all rich dowries best;Their substance bless, and peaco bestow,To sweeten all tba reit. \

Ir. purest love their souls unite,Tha'Ubey, with Christian care,Muy make domestic bardens light,By taking mutual share."
0 all tho good wishes -"axpreWd in the aboveil we heartily say : Amen t; Wc all said it uti ¿lat the delicious cako whieb. accompanied^* ;TV
ce ; and wo all say it again. rbssahl
lpid has transfixed yow bleeding heart with
vcr shat, Dr., bul'we are not sorry for youhope the délierons arrow will quiver there for
y a long year to cóme.

XnRiSD, on tho I2th; Inst., by Rov. D. D.
ison, Mr. JOHN ARCHY, of Augusta, to
1 GENEVA THURMOND, of thia fluträt.


